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the near future.
Eban said the policiesof both Britain and

France during the war
forfeited for them anyfuture role In the Mid-
east and said Israel now
ha no confidence in
either country.

im CROSSES OFF

ivmi mm
LONDON (WNS) --- -

In 3.1 interview on nnc
TLlKVtSlON, Israeli
Foreign Minister Abba
Lbu bitterly attacked
UritJln'ii position dur-
ing the Middle East war

j and declared there ia
no prospect for Impr-
oved relations between

NEW YORK, N.Y. The Central Conference
'

of American Rabbis has called upon United
Nation's Secretary General Wa'dheim and U.S.
Ambassador John Scali to utilize their goodoffices in preventing further anti-Semi- tic slurs
against Jews and Judaism by certain ambassa-
dors during the discussions currently beingheld on the Middle East in both the Security-Counci- l

and the General Assembly.

etary of Amnesty Inter-
national in Israel, which
sponsors the Public
Committee for Israeli
POWs. has chargedseveral Egyptian viola-
tions since the cease-
fire.

He said an Israeli
ambulance helicopter
marked with a Red
Magcn David was shot
down killing an Israeli
physician tending the
wounded in the copter.

Darnea also blamod
the Red Cross which. up
to now has refused' to
recognize Red Magen
David's equal rightswith the Red Cross and
the Syrian Red Cre-
scent.

CEASEFIRE VIOLATIONS

TEL AVIV (WNS) ---

o A he a r ne a , seer- -

ISRAEL CONCERNED

WITH BLCCKADE

TEL AVIV (WNS)
The continued blockade
of the straits of Bab
el Mandab. the narrow
neck of water connect-
ing the Indian Ocean and
the Red Sea, is being
viewed with increasingconcern by Israel.

Israel has been unable
to move out 13 freigh-ters stuck in Eilat at
the head of the Gulf
of Aqaba. many of them
with full cargoes for
African and Far East-
ern pons, because two
Egyptian destroyers and
several submarines
patrol the straits.

MISSIXG POW FAMILIES SIAGE UPROAR

JERUSALEM (WNS)
Relatives of missing
soldiers caused an up-
roar and broke windows
in the Knesset area ia
a demonstration over
the plight of their loved
ones.

After being told they
could not see Premier
Golda Meir or Defense
Minister Moshe Dayan
they started heaving
rocks and surging thr-
ough the Knesset gates
and up to the building
itself. The Knesset
guards refrained from
using force.

A Delegation of the
demonstrators met with
six Knesset members
and complained of the
treatment they have

been receiving from the
army bureaucrats.
Another delegation met
with Knesset SpeakerYisrael Yeshayahu who
promised them a meet-
ing with Mrs. Meir or
Dayan.

Earlier in New York,
Rep. Bella S. Abzug
called for a joint U.S.
Soviet resolution to the
United Nations requir-
ing Syria to adhere to
basic international law
and humanitarian con-
siderations concerning
prisoners of war.

The New York congr-

ess-woman released
photos given her by Mrs.
Meir showing the result
of Syrian atrocities
against captured Israeli
prisoners.
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